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Dear friends,

I am very happy that the first issue of our new Magazine of 

Rajasthan Sewa Sami� is in your hands. I have full 

confidence that it will create greater awareness about the 

noble work that Rajasthan Sewa Sami� has been doing and 

also enrich knowledge base of all fellow readers of this 

magazine as we will be striving to cover a variety of ar�cles 

so that all can enjoy this magazine.

I take this opportunity to express my deep gra�tude that I 

have been given this golden opportunity to serve as the 

President of Rajasthan Sewa Sami�. For me, this 

opportunity is not a “Post” or “Posi�on”. In fact it is 

“Tapascharya” to put in my best & dedicated efforts, so that 

working with all colleagues we can take “Rajasthan Sewa 

Sami�” to greater heights.

Our elders have always taught us that the first 25 years of 

our lives are to “Learn”, the next 25 years are to “Earn” and 

once we cross the age of 50 years, it is �me for all of us to 

“Return”, to give back to the community. I always thank God 

Almighty for his blessings that I and all of us are in a posi�on 

to give back to the society and we must fully u�lize our good 
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salute your humanitarian spirit. 

One of my favourite words has always been the word 

“Focus”. In this regard I always give example of a magnifying 

glass. When we use magnifying glass to “focus” the rays of 

sun on a piece of paper, we all have seen the crea�on of fire. 

So whether we are students or teachers or in the business 

or industry or in any pursuit of life, if we make “Focus” the 

way of our life, we can definitely achieve incredible results. 

If you read autobiographies of great people you will always 

find this quality of “Focus” in all their lives. Let us, therefore, 

imbibe this quality of “Focus” in our lives also.

दो�त� आज हमारी राज�थान सेवा सिमित जो भी ह ैउसक� नीव म � रह ेह ैफाउडस� ं
और हमारे सीिनयर ��टीज़। उ�ह�ने अपनी दरदशेी से इस स�था के बारे म � सोचा और ं ंू
उसके िलए अथक प�र�म िकया और उसी के कारण राज�थान सेवा सिमित आज 

एक हक�कत ह।ै िनरतर बदलते समय के िबच हमारी यह स�था न िसफ�  खड़ी रही ह ैं ं
लेिकन उसका नाम और आयाम बढ़ता ही चला गया ह।ै हमारे कई ऐसे िव�ाथ� ह ै

जो आज समाज के बहतेरीन �थान� को शोभायमान कर रह ेह।ै लेिकन जब भी उनसे 

बात करते ह ैतो उनक� बात� म � राज�थान सेवा सिमित क� याद � और इसके िलए �यार 

हमशेा िदखाई दतेा ह।ै आज इस स�दशे के मा�यम से म � और मनेैजमट�  के मरेे साथी 

दो�त, राज�थान सेवा सिमित के फाउडर, सीिनयर ��टीज, ि�िसप�स और सीिनयर ं ं
टीचस� का तह ेिदल से श�गजार ह।�  �यि�िवशषे आते ह ैऔर अपना काय�काल ु ु
ख़�म होने पर चले जाते ह।ै स�था हमशेा रहती ह ैऔर स�थासे ही समाज बनता ह ैं ं
और स�ढ़ होता ह।ै ु

I congratulate Shri Subhashji Dasani, the convener of our 

Magazine Commi�ee & his team for their wonderful and 

�reless efforts in making this magazine truly an 

“Excep�onal Publica�on”. We can see his vision, experience 

and spirit of innova�on on each and every page of this 

magazine. I have full confidence that each issue will prove 

to be as informa�ve as this one.

Dear friends let's always be useful to fellow human beings 

without expecta�ons. Let's always be governed by the 

noble words spoken by Mahatma Gandhiji: “The best way 

to find YOURSELF is to lose YOURSELF in the service of 

others.” This is the noble principle on which the edifice of 

“Rajasthan Sewa Sami�” is built.

fortune so that our support can help many people, 

especially the young genera�on of students to prosper.

In the first mee�ng with the Board of Trustees we all 

collec�vely visualized a dream. That dream is to build our 

new “School Complex”, a bigger, modern and truly a world 

class ins�tu�on & from the enthusiasm that I have 

witnessed among the Board of Trustees and also the 

support that I look forward to receive from you all, I have full 

confidence that our dream will become a concrete reality in 

nearest future possible. While other schools all around us 

aim for profits, our aim is to impart best of educa�on so that 

even our own children and grandchildren feel privileged to 

study at the schools of Rajasthan Sewa Sami�.

Dear friends, it is my firm belief that the best service we can 

offer to any individual is the service in terms of 

“Knowledge”. If we can educate maximum number of 

people, not only do we bring happiness in their individual 

lives, but also in the lives of their families as well as 

community at large. This is the reason that the founders of 

Rajasthan Sewa Sami� considered it befi�ng to establish 

the school project which has grown by leaps and bounds 

over the years. 

I invite all our young friends to come forward and suggest 

how they can share their knowledge & skills with others. 

How we can all collec�vely work to help more and more 

people get knowledge and skills for their livelihood. Just 

imagine what unbelievable change we can bring if sharing 

knowledge becomes our number one priority.

I am very delighted that Rajasthan Hindi High School has 

secured its place at the top through the brilliant 

performance of our students Srujal Jain & Arun Jain. I 

hear�ly congratulate them and wish them even greater 

success in their educa�onal mission ahead.

In the recent month Gujarat has been devastated by 

unprecedented rains and I am very much humbled that in 

the true tradi�on of “Rajasthan Sewa Sami�” all of our 

trustees and friends have whole heartedly extended their 

support. This is what truly makes us “Human Beings”. I 
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SHYAM	SUNDER	
TIBREWAL	

मानद म�ी ं
क� कलम से 

आ�मीय �वजन�,
नम�कार, मझ ेराज�थान सेवा सिमित के मा. म�ी के �प म � दािय�व सौपा गया, ु ं
अतः म ैआप सबका आभारी ह�।ँ 

राज�थान सेवा सिमित का गौरवपण � इितहास एव सम�जवल वत�मान ह।ै िश�ा के ू ं ु
�े� म � एव िचिक�सा जगत म,�  राज�थान िह�दी हाई�कल तथा राज�थान ं ू
हॉि�पटल क� अपनी अनठी पहचान ह।ै ू

राज�थान �ाथिमक �कल, मा�यिमक एव उ�चतर मा�यिमक �कल के छा�� ने ू ं ू
बोड� परी�ा, जे.ई.ई. (JEE) एव नीट (NEET) परी�ा म � कािबल-ए तारीफ़ ं
िसि�या �ा� क� ह।ै उन सबको एव �कलके �ाचाय�, अ�यापक एव अिभभावक� ं ं ं ू ं
का म � अिभन�दन करता ह�।ँ

हमारी राज�थान सेवा सिमित सचािलत �कल� के वािषक�  �वित केले�डर म �ृं ू
नवीनता एव िविवधता दोन� ह।�  ग� वदना, योगिदवस, व�ारोपण, �ोकगान ृं ु ं
�पधा�, व��व �पधा�, िच� �पधा�, महेदी �पधा�, िश�क िदवस एव सफाई जैसे ृ ं ं
काय��म� का आयोजन �शसनीय ह।ै ं

इ�क�सवी शता�दी �ान क� शता�दी ह।ै जानकारी एव �ान म � जमी - आसमा का ं ं
अ�तर ह,ै �ान के साथ क�यिनकेशन अथात� सचार क� स�जता एव �ौधोिगक� ु ं ं
का उपयोग िकसी भी �यि� के �यावसाियक माग�दशन�  के िलए आव�यक ह।ै 
हमारे अ�यापक एव छा� भगवदगीता का �चिलत स� याद रख े"योग: कमस�   ं ू ू
कौशलम" कम � क� कशलता ही योग ह ैअपने - अपने काय� म � द�िचत रहने वाला ु
अव�य ही िसि� को �ा� करता ह।ै

आजकल सो�यल िमिडया का �भाव यवाओ म � बढ़ गया ह,ै छा� - छा�ाए ँअपना ु ं
क�मती समय इसके पीछे गवाते ह,ै िकसी भी चीज क� "अित" से बचना चािहए ं
और िववेक - बि� से उसका उपयोग करना चािहए।ु

दशे को आज रा���ेमी नाग�रको क� आव�यकता ह,ै हम उ�म नाग�रक बने, 
बनाये यह दवे�व से कम नह� - 
"फ़�र�ते से बेहतर है इ�सान बनना,     
मगर इसम� पड़ती है मेहनत िजयादा।" 

�वामी रामतीथ� ने एक चनौती पण � बात कही ह ै- ु ू
"त एक िदन भी जी, शहनशाह बन के जी,     ू
मत पजारी बन के जी, �वय भगवान बन के जी।" ु ं

सकारा�मक दि�कोण एव समय क� पाब�दी केवल छा�� के िलए ही नह�, ��येक ंॄ
�यि� के िलए आव�यक ह।ै हमारी गित एव मित श� रह,े ऐसी िजनबर� से �ाथ�ना ं ु
ह,ै इसी भावना के साथ सबको मरेी हािदक�  शभकामनाए।ँ ु
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राज�थान िहदी हाई�कल ५५ वष � से समाज के छा� छा�ाओ को िश�ण एव ं ू ं ं
स�कार सेवा �दान करता आ रहा ह।ै सन १९६२ के �ार�भ से ही छा�� ने ं
परी�ाओ म � ��े �दश� न िकया ह।ैं

यह ��े �दशन का कम � िनर�तर आज भी यथावत ह।ै इस वष � २०१७ क� बोड� 
परी�ाओ म � छा� - छा�ाओ ने बेहतरीन �दशन िकया ह।ै २०१७ म � १२ वी क�ा ं ं
बोड� के िव�ान �वाह म � अ�ेजी मा�यम म � सजल जैन ने िनर�तर ११ व १२ वी ्ं ु
क�ा बोड� म � �थम र�क �ा� क�। वही जैन अ�ण ने िह�दी मा�यम म � १२ वी बोड� 
क� िव�ान परी�ा म � �थम �थान �ा� िकया ह।ै बारह लाख नीट (NEET) के ं
उ�मदेवार� म � अ�ण जैन ने  ३३५ वा रे�क (AIR) AIIMS म � �ा� िकया तथा 
७२० म � से ६४२ अक �ा� कर आल इिडया म � ४९२ रे�क (AIR) �ा� कर परे दशे ं ं ु
म � िव�ालय का गौरव बढ़ाया। 

१० वी बोड� क� परी�ा म � श�ला िवनीत ने ९९.८७ परस�टाइल �ा� िकया ह।ै इसम �ु
बोड� म � A-१ �ेड म � ५ िव�ाथ� आये ह।ै िव�ान �वाह के ९ िव�ािथ�य� को गजरात ं ु
सरकार �ारा छा�वित �दान क� गयी ह।ै �रलायस फॉउ�डेशन �ारा िव�ान �वाह ृ ं ं
के होनहार िव�ािथ�य� का छा�वित के िलए चयन िकया गया। िजला ृ
िश�णािधकारी (DEO) क� और से िजले क� �थम दस �कल� म � से हमारी �कल ू ु
का चयन िकया गया ह।ै

हमारे छा� छा�ाओ को आगे अ�ययन के िलए अमे.बी.बी.असे., Dental, BE, ं
IIT जैसी स�थाओ म � �वेश �ा� हो रहा ह।ै यह सतोष का िवषय ह।ै म � इस समय ं ं ं
सम� अ�यापकगण को अिभन�दन दतेा िजला िश�णािधकारी (DEO) क� और 
से िजले क� �थम दस �कल� म � से हमारी �कल का चयन िकया गया ह।ै ू ु

मझ ेबताते ह�ए अ�यत हष � हो रहा ह ैिक हम � िजलािशश�णािधका�र, गजरात बोड�, ु ं ु
N.C.C. कमाडर, CEO गजरात साइस िसटी, इसरो एव पी.आर.एल. वै�ािनको, ं ु ं ं
गजरात साइस एकेडमी, �ला�मा �रसच � से�टर एव सहयोग �ा� होता रहता ह.ै ु ं ं
हमारा िव�ालय अपने उ�द�ेय पर �श�त तरीके से बढ़ सकता ह ैअगर हम � स�ड ु्
सहयोग एव उ�क� अिधकारी सरचना �ा� हो. ऐसी भिव�य म � सव��च सफल ृं ं
नतीज� क� अपे�ा म.�

BHERULAL	G.	JAIN
Convenor	
Rajasthan	

Hindi	High	School

It is a ma�er of great joy for me to present this first issue of 
our magazine at Rajasthan Sewa Sami�, for the year 2017-
18. I am thankful to our President Shri Ganpatrajji 
Chowdhary and Board of Management for assigning me 
the responsibili�es as the convener of the magazine.

While conceptualizing the whole magazine one thought 
that always dominated our minds was to make it “Reader 
Friendly”. For this purpose our aim was to ensure that 
there is something useful & relevant for each & every 
reader. I am, therefore, grateful to all colleagues and 
collaborators who have given their articles and support to 
make this mission possible.

As we began this mission there was unanimity in our 
approach and it was to make the magazine par excellence 
so that it may not only reach out to our own members, but 
also to the hearts and minds of all discerning people 
everywhere.

“Sewa Paramo Dharma” is the guiding principle at 
Rajasthan Sewa Samiti. It is amply reflected in our school 
project, since we all firmly believe that “Quality Education 
is the Best Service”. Rajasthan Sewa Samiti has also 
remained in the forefront whenever there has been any 
natural or manmade calamity. This is what “Sewa” is all 
about, our hearts pulsating for fellow human beings. Dear 
readers, each one of us, whatever may be our position in 
life, has the capacity to serve others in our own humble 
way. Just imagine how wonderful the whole community 
would be if “Giving Back” is the approach of all of us.

Since our aim is to make the magazine truly informative & 
enjoyable I request the members of Rajasthan SewaSamiti 
to send their articles. Kindly also share your suggestions as 
to how we can keep on improving the magazine. 

Let's all strive to excel in whatever we do.

SUBHASH	DASANI	
Convenor
Bulletin	Committee	
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07“THE	BEAUTIFUL	THING	ABOUT	LEARNING	IS	THAT	NO	ONE	CAN	TAKE	IT	AWAY	FROM	YOU.”

Rajasthan School always ensures that the school is well 
maintained and the facilities are provided to the students 
are at its best. This not only encourages students, but also 
the teachers, who spend most of their time in the school 
interacting with students and spreading knowledge. The 
school was renovated and given a new look. All the 
classrooms were renovated and colour work was done to 
make it look vibrant. 

Conference room as well as laboratory room were 
revamped. All the installed Ac’s were serviced and the 
contract for the same was given. Electrification work was 
done to ensure that students do not get harmed. The 
school has spent whopping Rs. 20 lacs in the work. 

Thanks to the committee members who have contributed 
and worked hard to get the work done on time. Extreme 
heat did not hamper their spirit and they worked as a team 
and ensured that quality work is done at the best cost. 

FIRST, SECOND & THIRD FLOOR
New colourful benches were made for students to sit and 
study comfortably. To ensure best hygiene facilities, toilets 
were renovated. New doors and windows were installed. 
Colour work was done along with installing new drainage 
lines. Even new water coolers were installed so that 
students can have access to safe drinking water.   

शै�िणक �ि�कोण।।  िव�ा िवनयेन शोभते।। 

ल�य - शाला का म�य उ��ेय बालक� का सवग� िवकास करते ह�ए उनम ेु
�व�ेरणा एव कत��यबोध को िवकिसत करना ह।ै इस �कार हम गीली िम�ी के ं
समान बालक को िन�ावान, उदार धम � िनरपे�, िव�सनीय, उजा�वान �ितयोगी 
बनाने का �य�न करते ह।ै   

इ�ही ल�य� को �यान म े रखते ह�ए राज�थान सेवा िसिमत सचािलत �ानोदय ं
िहदी/ अ�ेजी शाला ने अपनी योजनाओ को परा करने म े सहयोग िदया ह।ै 1989 ं ं ु
म े अ�ेजी भाषा क� आव�यकता को �यान म � रखते ह�ए अ�ेजी मा�यम क� ं ं
श�आत ह�ई।  ु

आज हमारी शाला ने व�म� ान समाज क� आव�यकताओ एव बालक� के सवा�गी ं ं
िवकास को �यान म � रखते ह�ए पाठय�म एव पाठन साम�ी, �िशि�त, िश�क�  ् ं
आिद क� सचा� �यव�था क� ह।ै इस �खला म � शाला म � �ोजे�टर के साथ �माट� ु ं ु
�लास क� �यव�था क� गई ह।ै पठन साम�ी को नतन एव रोचक बनाने हते सभी ू ं ु
�कार क� ��य ��य सामि�य� क� �यव�था ह ैतथा उनका िनयिमत सचा� �प से ु
�योग िकया जाता ह।ै हमारी शाला म � िच�, सगीत, भाषण, वादिववाद, व��व, ं
कला आिद पर काय��म एव �ितयोिगताए आयोिजत क� जाती ह।ै सामा�य �ान ं
वि� हते जी के �वीज का आयोजन भी िकया जाता ह।ै रगोली, का�य, िनबध ृ ु ं ं
लेखन �ितयोिगताओ का आयोजन कर बालको के बोि�दक एव  कला�मक ं
िवकास का ल�य �ा� करने का �य�न िकया जाता ह ै।

हमारे यहाँ हमारी पर�पराओ एव स�कित को अ�ण बनाए रखने के उ��ेय से सभी ं ं ु
�कार के पव� एव उ�सव मनाए जाते ह ैिजनम ेज�मा�मी, गणशेचतथ�, नवरा�ी, ं ु
िशवराि�, र�ाबधन, 15 अग�त एव 26 जनवरी के काय��म अ�यत सराहनीय ं ं ं
होते ह।ै

शाला म � बालको म � नेत�व �मता, दशे�ेम एव उ�च म�यो के िवकास हते �काउट, ृ ं ू ु
गाइड, क�स एव बलबल क� �वितय� का आयोजन िकया जाता ह।ै बालको के ृं ु ु
�थान एव समाज से सामज�य �थािपत करने के गण को िवकिसत करने हते उ�ह �ं ु ु
िविभ�न �थान� पर �वास हते ले जाया जाता ह।ै उपरो� सभी ल�य� को �ा� ु
करना हमारे िनवा�िचत कशल एव �िशि�त िश�क� �ारा ही सभव ह ैउनके रोचक ु ं ं
साद े- सहज, �व�िच पण � एव आनद�द िश�ण तथा �माट� �लास ओर सह - ू ं ं
िश�ण साम�ी के उपयोग से वाछनीय प�रवत�न प�रलि�त होता ह ैहमारे यहाँ यह ं
�यान म � रखकर िश�ण िदया जाता ह ैिक िश�ण हमशेा बालक के मनोमि�तक�क 
पर अिकत रहता ह ैअतः इसका उ�क� होना अिनवाय� ह।ै  ृं

हम समय समय पर िश�क - अिभभावक मीिटग भी रखते ह � और हमारे िश�ण से ं
सबिधत सझाव का भी �वागत कर उ�ह � लाग करते ह।ै ब�च� का श�ैिणक �तर ं ु ु
समान �प से सधर सके इसके िलये शाला समय के बाद अित�र� क�ाए ँलगाई ु
जाती ह ैिजससे कमजोर छा�� क िश�ण मजबत बन सके।   ू

हमारी शाला म � अनशासन उ�क� कोिट ह ैसभी िव�ाथ� अनशासन म � रहते ह�ए ृु ु
�ेम और भाईचारे का प�रचय दतेे ह।ै 

TEJKARAN	LOONIA
Convenor

Gyanodaya	Hindi	
Prathmik	Shala

BHANWARLAL	JAIN
Convenor
Rajasthan	Bhawan
Committee

Sewa Jy t



computers with broadcas�ng facility. High-speed internet 
connec�on is monitored by firewall to avoid objec�onable 
content. Teachers also use a projector with screen for 
prac�cal demonstra�ons. The presence of a rich 
infrastructure enables our school to provide much be�er 
facili�es for students to prac�ce individually on 
computers. Teachers also maintain a library of science 
magazines which they encourage the students to make use 
of. They also teach students using educa�onal videos.

Study material including worksheets are regularly 
distributed to students. Students are encouraged to take 
colour printouts of their work. Students also come during 
free periods and recess for guidance from teachers and for 
doing projects which require internet facility. The 
computer teachers play a construc�ve role in preparing 
students for outside quiz contests and science fairs out of 
the school.

The computer centre regularly conducts ac�vi�es like 
computer fair showcasing the projects made by students 
and also conducts quiz contests amongst students. Your 
s u g g e s � o n s  a r e  w e l c o m e  a t  e m a i l 
rajasthancomputerdept@gmail.com. Our goal is to ensure 
that our computer centre is the best amongst the schools 
in our state.

Computer educa�on is an indispensable part of overall 
development of a student. Rajasthan Schools Computer 
Centre is dedicated to providing good educa�on to our 
students with the help of dedicated and trained teachers 
and using state-of-the-art equipment and so�ware.

We train the students so that they are confident to face 
board exams as well as are proficient in the use of 
computers as per the needs of the outside world.

The centre has  a team of nine well-qualified teachers. 
HRD ac�vi�es are held during the year to ensure that the 
teachers stay updated with the latest knowledge. The 
computer centre has three air-condi�oned labs equipped 
with three Dell servers connected with 66 client 

VIVEKKUMAR	SHROFF
Convenor
Computer	Department

Technologically	Advanced	
Computer	Centre	@	Rajasthan	School

BABULAL	SEKHANI
Convenor
Sahpathi	Committee

The school mission of Rajasthan Sewa Sami�, over the 
years, has seen thousands of students having studied here 
and large number of them having achieved coveted & 
important posi�ons in various spheres of life. 

We the alumni, who have passed through the class rooms 
and doors of Rajasthan Hindi School and Rajasthan English 
School are indeed privileged to have received best of 

nurturing from the galaxy of principals and best of 
educa�on from the teachers who not only taught us the 
academic lessons but also lessons of life.
Whenever, the “Sah-pathi” meet, we fondly cherish those 
good old days, those fond memories, playing on the 
ground, ea�ng food together from the �ffin boxes, 
learning the lessons and then gradua�ng out of the 
schools to fly higher in life. 

We all Sah-Pathi members are indebted to Rajasthan Hindi 
& English Medium Schools for whatever we have achieved. 
The Rajasthan Sewa Sami� Sahpathi Commi�ee is 
commi�ed to get in touch with the old students and 
involve them in the mission of further strengthening our 
educa�onal mission so that we could ensure impar�ng of 
quality educa�on to future genera�on of students.
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राज�थान सेवा सिमित अपनी परपरा के अन�प रा��ीय आपदा म � सपण � भारत म �ं ु ं ू
कही भी आपदा��त �थान� पर जाकर आव�यकतानसार सेवा सहयोग म � अ�णी ु
सहयोगी स�था रही ह।ै िपछले कछ िदन� से हमारे अपने गजरात तथा राज�थान के ं ु ु
कछ भागो म � अित वि� के कारण हजार� प�रवार बेघर हो गए ह।�  अनेक ब�च,े ृु
व�, मिहलाए ँअपना िजव बचाने के िलए राहत क� �� म � शरण िलए ह�ए ह।ै मानव ृ
धन, पशधन, किषधन के साथ साथ हजार� माकन लगातार वषा� के कारण ृु
�ित��त हो गए ह।ै 

अपनी राज�थान सेवा सिमित ने आपात मीिटग कर, सम� म � बद के �प म � कछ ं ु ं ू ु
सहायक बनने का �यास िकया ह।ै ३००० "फ़ड िकट" िजसम ेएक प�रवार के िलए ू
चार से पाच िदन का भोजन बन सके इतना क�चा सामन ह।ै साथ ही दिैनक जीवन ं
आव�यक ब�तए ँसाडी, क��ल, कपडे, �टोव, खाट, टोच,�  एव ताड़पतरी आिद ु ं
भी िवतरण िकया गया। इस काय� म � अ�य� �ी गणपतराजजी चौधरी, मानदम�ी ं
�ी �यामसदरजी िटबडेवाल, ��टी �ी बाबलालजी �गटा एव �ी खीमराजजी ंु ु ं ं
जैन का सि�य सहयोग रहा ह।ै 

साथ ही उ�साही काय�कता� बध �ी राजे��जी बागरेचा, �ी मह�े�जी शाह एव �ी ं ू ं
मदनलालजी महेता ने तनमन लगाकर िवतरण काय� को सफलता पव�क परा िकया। ू ू
म � सभी का �दय पव�क आभार �य� करता ह�।ँ म � सभी दान दाताओ का ू ं
काय�का�रणी के सभी सद�य� का एव राज�थान सेवा सिमित प�रवार का �दय से ं
आभार �य� करता ह�।ँ िजनके सहयोग से यह ई�रीय काय� पण � ह�आ। एक बार ू
पनः सभी का �दय पव�क आभार �य� करता ह�।ँु ू

Myself and Co.Convenor of this commi�ee Shri 
Rajendrakumarji Bagrecha have been the students of 
Rajasthan Hindi High School. We both have great bonding 
with the school and also with Rajasthan Sewa Sami� and 

we would like to mo�vate many of our colleagues to have 
similar bonding with this great ins�tu�on. 

OMPRAKASHJI	B.	KEDIA
Convenor
National	Welfare	&
Information	Committee	

“AN	INVESTMENT	IN	KNOWLEDGE	PAYS	THE	BEST	DIVIDENDS.”

Sewa Jy t

"When	an	idea	exclusively	occupies	the	mind,

it	is	transformed	into	an	actual	physical	or	mental	state."

-	Swami	Vivekananda



एक िवहगावलोकन  ं

"राज�थान सेवा सिमित" अपने बह�त सारे अदभत गण� से प�रभािषत ह ै जैसे ु ु
मानवता, क�णा, अि�तीयता, दरदिशत� ा तथा बदलते समय तथा परपराओ के ं ंू
साथ सामज�य �थािपत करके अपने आप को अ�तन प�रवेश म � बनाये रखना। ं
उपरो�� गण� म � से िनःसदहे मानवता सव�परी गण ह।ै यही कारण ह ैिक यह भावना ु ं ु
हमारे �तीक िचहन म � �ितिबि�बत ह।ै "राज�थान सेवा सिमित" अथा�त "सेवा 
परमोधमा�" ही इसका पया�य ह।ै

सन 1961 के मई माह म � एक स�पण � स�था के �प म � "राज�थान सेवा सिमित" क� ू ं
�थापना क� गई। इसका पजीकरण, "सोसायटी रिज��ेशन ए�ट १८६० एव मबई ं ं ं ु
पि�लक ��ट ए�ट १९५० के तहत िकया गया। इसका �तीक िचहन उसके उ��ेय 
का �वय गवाह ह ैअथा�त हर प�रि�तिथ म � मानवता क� सेवा करना। इस िस�ात के ं ं ं
प�रणाम �व�प इनकम टे�स ए�ट 1961 के तहत सिमित को एक पहचान �ा� ह�ई। 

राज�थान सेवा सिमित को जब भी कोई मानव सेवा का उमदा अवसर �ा� ह�आ ह ै
तब - तब स�था के कमठ� , दरदश� तथा उघमीप�ष� ने कोई मौका हाथ से नह� जाने ं ुू
िदया ह।ै यही कारण ह ैिक राज�थान बधओ का राज�थान सेवा सिमित को अपार ं ु ं
सहयोग �ा� ह�आ ह ैऔर हो रहा ह।ै इसी के प�रणाम �व�प शाहीबाग के िव�तत ृ
एव �ाकितक �े� म � राज�थान सेवा सिमित ने िव�ालय क� �थापना का �व�न ृं
साकार कर अपना उ��ेय पण � िकया।ू

राज�थान सेवा सिमित �ारा श�ैिणक पहल 
उस समय त�कालीन म�यम�ी डॉ. जीवराज महेता के करकमलो �ारा राज�थान ु ं
िह�दी हाई�कल का उदघाटन िकया गया, तब से राज�थान सेवा सिमित सतत �प ू
से श�ैिणक गितिविधय� िचिक�सा एव �वा��य सेवाओ तथा मानवीय सेवाओ ं ं ं
�ारा समाज को सेवा �दान कर रही ह।ै

आज तक 29000 से भी अिधक िव�ािथ�य� ने सफलता पव�क अ�यास पण � िकया ू ू
ह।ै िजनम ेसे बह�त से िव�ाथ� िविभ�न साव�जिनक �े�� म � नेत�व कर रह ेह।ै जो ृ
हमारी श�ैिणक सफलता को दशा�ता ह।ै इस स�था क� मह�वपण � बात यह ह ैक� ं ू
सिमित के स�थापक सद�य� ने एव सभी काय�का�रणी ने सि�य सद�य� ने िनणय�  ं ं
िलया िक उनक� अगली पीढ़ी इस िव�ालय म � अ�ययन करेगी। श�ैिणक पहल 
का उ�म उदाहरण इस स� से सव��म �या हो सकता ह ै - "भरोसा एव ू ं
िव�सनीयता" (Trust & Credibility) 

व��मान म� राज�थान सेवा सिमित के 
नेत�व म� िन�निलिखत �कल सफलता पव�क काय�रत है: ृ ू ू
∙ राज�थान िहदी हइ�कल ं ू
∙ राज�थान इि�लश हायर सेक� डरी �कल ं ू
∙ �ानोदय िहदी �ाथिमक शाला ं
∙ �ानोदय इि�लश मीिडयम �ायमरी �कल ं ू
∙ �ानोदय िशश मिदरु ं
∙ राज�थान �कल क�यटर िडपाट�मट�ू ं ू
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11“CHILDREN	MUST	BE	TAUGHT	HOW	TO	THINK,	NOT	WHAT	TO	THINK.”

हमारे िलए यह गव� का िवषय ह ैिक हाल ही म � भारत सरकार के नीित आयोग ने 
सदर भारत वष � क� सम�त �कल� म � से ATL लेबोरेटरी के िलए हमारे �कल का ंु ू ु
चयन िकया ह।ै उ�लेखनीय बात यह ह ैक� राज�थान सेवा सिमित के नेत�व म �ृ
काय�रत सभी िव�ालय� म � िविश� यो�यता वाले आचाय� तथा िश�क� �ारा 
अ�ययन अ�यापन का काय� बड़ी ही द�ता के साथ िकया जाता ह,ै िजससे 
िव�ाथ� न केवल जीवन िनवा�ह का काय� सीख रह ेह ैअिपत अ�य �े�� म � भी 
अ�सर ह।ै यही कारण ह ैिक हमारे िव�ाथ� रा�य�तर सची म � �थान �ा� करते ह।ै ू
िविभ�न इतर �वितय� म � भी िव�ाथ�यो ने �थान �ा� िकया ह।ै वा�तव म � तो �ारभ ृ ं
से ही हमारे �कल क� परपरा बनी रही ह।ै सन 1964 म � हमारी शाला बोड� का �थम ु ं
बेच बोड� परी�ा म � दज� ह�आ और उसी वष � हमारे िवधालय के िव�ािथ�ओ ने ं
रा�य�तर पर ि�तीय �थान �ा� िकया।

∙ �काऊट ए�ड गाईड 

∙ एन.सी.सी

∙ योग िदवस

∙ साइस सेमीनर ं
∙ साइस-म�ेस ए�जीिबशन ं
   (�दशन�)

∙ समर साइस ....... इव�ट ं
∙ �पोट�स एि�टिवटीज ्

∙ पया�वरण जागित अिभयान ृ

∙ �कल �दिशन� ी �ारा ु

   िव�ािथ�यो को उनक� रचना�म

   ..के िलए �ो�सािहत करना

∙ नेशनल �प िसिगग क�पटीशनु ं ं
∙ �व�छता अिभयान जागित ृ

   अिभयान 

∙ िव�ािथ�यो �ारा �ाकितक ृ

   आपदाओ म � सेवा काय� ं
∙ �पोट�स डे्

∙ िव�ािथ�यो को �ो�सािहत 

   करने के िलए िविभ�न �े�� के 

   �ितभाशाली िवशषे�� को 

   आमि�त करना ं

∙ �कल रैली ु

∙ वािषक�  गरबा �ितयोिगता 

∙ िश�क िदवस

∙ को�पटर लेब ु

∙ रीिडग क�पटीशनं
∙ �ॉइग क�पटीशनं
∙ महेदँी क�पटीशन

∙ व��व �पधा� ृ

∙ आतर �कल व��व �पधा�ृं ु

∙ इको �लब 

∙ साइस �लब �ारा िविवध काय��म ं
∙ श�ैिणक �वास 

∙ १५ अग�त एव २६ जनवरी समारोहं
∙ गाँधी जयती ं
∙ र�ाबधन एव ज�मा�मी ं ं
∙ िव�ािथ�य� के िलए �� 

   मिेडकल चकेअप

∙ जीवनिव�ान �िश�ण िशिवर 

∙ िव� स�कत िदवस ृं
∙ िव�ािथ�य� को �ो�सािहत करने 

   के िलए वािषक�  पर�कार िवतरण ु

हमारे िव�ालय का मह�वपण� उ�े�य सव��म िश�ा �दान ू
कर िव�ािथ�य� के उ�दा िवकास के िलए अवसर �दान करना, 
यही कारण है हमारे िव�ालय म� िविभ�न �ेरणादायी इतर �वितय� ृ
का आयोजन िकया जाता है। िजनम� से कछ गितिविधय� ु
िन�न िलिखत है:

धीरे-धीरे कॉमस� और िव�ान �वाह भी श� िकये गए। सबसे मह�वपण � बात यह ह ैं ु ू
क� हमारे िव�ािथ�यो ने रा�य�तर क� यो�यता सिच (Merit List) म � अपना नाम ू
दज� कराया ह।ै

समय समय पर राज�थान िहदी हाई�कल म � सिव�यात महानभाव� क� मलाकात ं ू ु ु ु
से िव�ाथ� �े�रत होते ह।ै सिव�यात अवकाश या�ी सनीता िविलय�स ने हमारे ु ु
यहाँ तीन बार मलाकात ली, उनक� यह मलाकात ऐितहािसक रही और आज भी ु ु
िव�ािथ�य� के जहन म � ताजा बनी ह।ै

शाला के �शसनीय काय� को �यान म � ल� तो हम � भारतीय अत�र� अनसधान ं ं ु ं
स�था (ISRO), िफिजकल �रसच � लेबोरे�ी (PRL), �ला�मा �रसच � से�टर, ं
गजरात साई�स िसटी एव गजरात िव�ान अकादमी क� और से उ�साह वधक�  ु ं ु
�ेरणा िमलती रही ह।ै

हमारी शाला का प�तकालय िवभाग सम� ह,ै िजससे िव�ाथ� पठन - पाठन ृु
�वित एव उ�च �ान का िवकास कर सकते ह।ै जहा तक हमारी स�था क� िश�ा ृ ं ं ं
के आधिनक�करण क� बात ह,ै तो इसक� सफलता का �ये हमारी शाला के ु
क�वीनर �ी भ�ेलाल जी जैन को जाता ह ैिजनके िलए शाला का सचालन एक ं
उ��ेय तथा िविश� अिभ�िच ह।ै

व�म� ान समय म � शाला क� कल स�या ३५०० िव�ािथ�य� क� ह।ै िज�ह ेहमारी ु ं
शाला के १५० िश�क गण, �िशि�त कर रह ेह।ै 

राज�थान हॉि�पटल 

राज�थान सेवा सिमित क� मह�वपण � पहल "राज�थान हॉि�पटल" का िनमा�ण ू
करना ह।ै राज�थान हॉि�पटल िसफ�  अहमदाबाद म � ही नह� बि�क गजरात एव ु ं
गजरात के आसपास के शहरो के मरीज� के िलए वरदान �प सािबत ह�ई ह।ै ु
राज�थान हॉि�पटल गजरात क� सबसे बड़ी अ�याधिनक सिवधाओ से सजज ु ु ु ं
हॉि�पटल ह।ै 

यह हमारे िलए अ�यत �दय को �पश � करने वाली बात ह ैक� राज�थान हॉि�पटल ं
के चरेमने �ी गौतम जी जैन परी िन�ा एव लगन से इस सेवा काय� को आगे बड़ा रह ेू ं
ह।�  �ी गौतम जी जैन का काय� अ�यत �शसनीय ह।ैं ं
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हमारी मानवीय सेवाएँ

राज�थान सेवा सिमित का हमशेा से म�य उ��ेय मानवीय सेवा काय� का रहा ह।ै ु
इसिलए जहा भी �ाकितक आपदाए ँया मानव सिज�त आपदाए ँलोग� को �भािवत ृ
करती ह ैउस समय आपदा �भािवत लोग� क� सेवा काय� के िलए हमारी स�था तन ं
मन धन से अपने हाथ आगे बढ़ाती ह।ै यिद हम वत�मान का ही उदाहरण ल� तो 
गजरात म � आई अितवि� एव बाढ़ से �भािवत लोग� के िलए हमने मानवता के ृु ं
�तर पर राहत काय� म � शी� योगदान िदया। हमारे पदािधकारी तथा सद�य गण� ने 
इस उमदा काय� के िलए उदारभाव से सहयोग ही नह� िकया बि�क ....... सद�य 
गण� ने �यि� गत �प से �भािवत �े�� म � पीिड़त लोग� के बीच जाकर अपने 
हाथो से राहत काय� िकया। 

भतकाल म � भी सिमित ने कई मानवीय सेवा काय� िकये ह ैजैसे क� क�छ - भज का ू ु
भक�प हो या नेपाल का भक�प सिमित ने सेवा काय� म � कभी पीछे हटे नह�। ू ू
राज�थान रा�य म � सखा के समय सिमित क� और से "केटल के�प" तैयार करके ू
घास चारे क� सिवधाए �दान क� गई।ु ं

राज�थान सेवा सिमित ने गजरात के माननीय म�यम�ी के िमशन क�या िश�ा ु ु ं
अनदान के अतग�त स�पण � सहयोग िदया ह।ै राज�थान सेवा सिमित क� या�ा सन ु ं ू
१९६१ से लेकर २०१७ तक ६६ वष� के अनभव एव पाच दशक� के अथक ु ं ं
प�र�म से अिवरत �प से चल रही ह.ै �थापना के पहले दशक म � िश�ा के �े� म �
हमारा सफल �वेश रहा, दसरे दशक म � भी हमने िश�ा के �े� म � उ�रो�र �गित ू
क� और तीसरे दशक म � हमने �वा��य एव िचक�सा सेवा काय� के �े� म � एक ं
सफल �य�न के �प म � राज�थान हॉि�पटल का िनमा�ण िकया।
अब हमारा अगला मह�वपण � कदम शाला के िव�ािथ�य� को अ�याधिनक ू ु
ससाधन� से सिशि�त करना एव आने वाले वष� म � मरीज� क� अ�याधिनक ं ु ं ु
ससाधन� से सेवा काय� करना ह।ैं

हमारे वत�मान अ�य� 

हमारे वत�मान अ�य� �ी गणपतराज जी चौधरी राज�थान सेवा सिमित को 
अ�सर एव मह�म उचाईय� तक ले जाने के िलए �ितब� ह।ै साथ ही अपनी ं
क�मती िवरासत को सजोते ह�ए उसे आधिनक �व�प �दान करने को किटब� ह।ैं ु

यह हमारे िलए गव� का िवषय ह ैिक हमारे ��टी एव अिभभावक� क� नई पीढ़ी म �ं
भी उसी �कार उदारता क�णा एव मानवीय आचार - िवचार� के साथ, आधिनक ं ु
समय म � भी राज�थान सेवा सिमित को नए आयाम दनेे क� त�परता ह।ै

हमारे स�थापक चेरमेन �ी क� �मित म�ृं
 
राज�थान सेवा सिमित के स�थापक चरेमने �ी �वग�य झाबरमलजी ं
भोजनगरवाला को, उनक� मधर अिभलाषा को फलता-फलता दखेकर उनको इस ु ू
समय याद करना अ�यत आव�यक ह।ै िजस सपने को वे भारत क� �वत�ता के ं ं
समय से सन १९४७ से दखे रह ेथे, आिखरकर सन १९६१ म � उ�ह�ने उसे पण � भी ू
कर िदखाया। सन १९४७ का समय भारत - पािक�तान के िवभाजन का समय था, 
उस समय हमारे भाई ब�धओ को भारत से पािक�तान एव पािक�तान से भारत क� ु ं ं
और �थानातरण करना पड़ रहा था। तब �ी झाबरमलजी अपने भाई-ब�धओ और ं ु ं
िम�� के साथ अहमदाबाद रेलवे �टेशन पर दखी एव पीिड़त शरणािथ�य� क� सेवा ंु
कर रह ेथे तब का समय उनके िलए बड़ा ही �दय �ावक था, उसी व�त उ�ह�ने यह 
िन�य िकया था क� वो एक ऐसी स�था क� �थापना कर�गे जो भिव�य म � ऐसी ं
मानवीय चनौितय� का सफलता पव�क। सतोष कारक �प से सामना कर सके। ु ू ं
उ�ह�ने ये भी महसस िकया था िक एक ऐसी �कल क� �थापना क� जाए जहा पर ू ू
िहदी भाषा म � पढ़ने के इ�छक लोग अ�ययन कर सक� । इस बात का सम� एव ृं ु ं
उदार राज�थािनय� ने तरत समथ�न दकेर, राज�थान सेवा सिमित क� सन १९६१ म �ु ं
�थापना क�।

�िति�त अ�य� �ी िज�ह�ने 
अपने भ�य उ�े�य को आगे बढ़ाया

∙ �ी क�ण जी अ�वाल ृ

∙ �ी िवजयनारायण जी सोमानी

∙ �ी गोरधन दास जी ग�ा ु

∙ �ी अशोक कमार जी दागाु

∙ �ी ि�जभषण लाल जी काबराू

∙ �ी खीमराज जी जैन 

∙ �ी गौतम कमार जी जैन ु

∙ �ी �याम सदर जी �गटा ंु ं

राज�थान सेवा सिमित का यह हमेशा से सौभा�य रहा है िक 
उसे हमेशा से �िति�त एव दरदश� अ�य�� का नेत�व �ा� हआ है, ृ �ं ू
जो िन�न िलिखत है:
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Just this much

The Master said:

If you see me as a Guru, you become a seeker.

If you see me as a Beloved, you become a lover.

If you see me as a Master, you become a disciple.

If you see me as a Teacher, you become a student.

If you see me as an Incarnate, you become a devotee.

The Master then clarified:

How you see me makes no difference to me,

but it makes all the difference to you.

Excerpts from the book Most and more...



PILLARS	OF	
OUR	FOUNDATION
FORMER	TRUSTEES	(1964-2011)

Shri Ghanshyamdas
Podar

Shri Kailashkumar
Kanodiya

Shri Gordhandas
Gupta

Shri Hiralal
Jirawala

Shri Maniklal 
Todi

Shri Raghuvirprasad
Agrawal

Shri Sampatraj
Shah

Shri Mithalal
Shah

Shri Yodharaj
Bhojnagarwala

Shri Vinodkumar
Kanodiya

Shri Shrikrushna
Agrawal

Shri Mulchand
Dasani

Shri Ganeshmal 
Dugar

Shri Vijaynarayan
Somani

Shri Babulal
Rungta

Shri Rajendrakumar
Tikmani
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15“EDUCATION	IS	NOT	PREPARATION	FOR	LIFE;	EDUCATION	IS	LIFE	ITSELF.”

RAJASTHAN	
SEWA	SAMITI
OFFICE	BEARERS,	EXECUTIVE	COMMITTEE	
MEMBERS	&	COMMITTEE	MEMBERS	(2017-2020)

Babulalji Rungta
Trustee (2011-22)

Rajendrakumarji 
Bagrecha

Hon. Jt. Secretary

Bherulalji Chopra
Vice President

Ganpatrajji Chowdhary
President

Sampatji Dasani
Hon. Treasurer

Babulalji Sekhani
Vice President

Tejkaranji Loonia
Trustee (2011-22)

Ramakantji 
Bhojnagarwala

Trustee (2011-22)

Gautamji Mithalalji Jain
Trustee (2016-22)

Mahaveerji S Chowdhary
Permanent Member

Maganji Tejrajji Salecha
Permanent Member

Sampatrajji Burad
Permanent Member

Khimrajji Jain
Trustee (2011-22)

Shyamsunderji Tibrewal
Hon. Secretary

Shyamsunderji Rungta
Permanent Member

Chhogalalji Mehta
Permanent Member
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Vansrajji Bhansali
Permanent Member

Anilji B. Kanodia
Permanent Member

Madanlalji Mehta
Permanent Member

Rajmalji Kanunga
Permanent Member

Hariprasadji 
Bhojnagarwala

Permanent Member

Radheshyamji 
Chowdhary

Permanent Member

Rajendraji S. Goenka
Permanent Member

Bherulalji Jain
Member

Kantilalji Kankariya
Permanent Member

Babulalji Shermalji 
Maloo

Permanent Member

Mahendrakumarji 
Bhansali

Permanent Member

Omprakashji B. Kedia
Member

Sheetalkumarji Agrawal
Permanent Member

Jeetmalji Parekh
Permanent Member

Madanlalji Gemavat
Permanent Member

Subhashji M. Dasani
Member
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17“EDUCATION	IS	THE	KEY	TO	UNLOCK	THE	GOLDEN	DOOR	OF	FREEDOM.”

Vivekkumarji Shroff
Member

Laxmichandji M. Madani
Member

Rajkaranji Bardia
Member

Jitendrakumarji L. Mehta
Member

Pruthvirajji B. Jain
Member

Bhanwarlalji K. Chopra
Member

Hanumanprasadji Gupta
Member

Mahendraji M. Shah
Member

Bhanwarlalji Jain 
Member

Rajivkumarji M. Chhajed
Member

Vinodji S. Bajoria
Member

Ashokkumarji Bhansali
Member
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“Man	cannot	discover	new	oceans	unless	

he	has	the	courage	to	lose	sight	of	the	shore."



MEMBERSHIP	
COMMITTEE

Tejkaranji Loonia
Member

Khimrajji Jain
Convenor

Babulalji Rungta
Co-Convenor

RAJASTHAN	HINDI	
HIGH	SCHOOL	COMMITTEE

Parasmalji Bagrecha 
(Samdari) Member

Subhashji M. Dasani
Member

Madanlalji Ranka
Co-Convenor

Ashokkumarji Bhansali
Member

Mahendrajji Jirawala 
Member

Bherulalji G. Jain
Convenor

Pukhrajji Tater
Member

Prof. Vijayji Kothari 
(Nirma) Member

Mahaveerji S. Chowdhary
Member

Mukeshji Chowdhary
Member

Tejkaranji Loonia
Ex-Officio Member
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Subhashji M. Dasani
Convenor

Rajeshji Balar
Co-Convenor

Ramchandraji Bagrecha
Member

19“LEARNING	NEVER	EXHAUSTS	THE	MIND.”

GYANODAYA	HINDI	
PRATHAMIK	SHALA	COMMITTEE

Bherulalji G. Jain
Ex-Officio Member

Rajendraji Bothra
Co-Convenor

Kushalji Bhansali
Co-Convenor

Tejkaranji Loonia
Convenor

Rameshji Bagrecha
Member

Basantkumarji Agrawal
Member

Dineshji Shrishrimal
Member

Kashiprasadji Modi
Member

Mahendraji M. Shah
Member

Ashokji Bafna
Member

Mahavirji Roshanlalji 
Mehta

Member
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BULLETIN
COMMITTEE



RAJASTHAN	
BHAWAN	COMMITTEE

Bhanwarlalji Jain 
Convenor

Madanlalji Mehta
Co-Convenor

Laxmichandji M. Madani
Member

Dineshji Balar
Member

COMPUTER	
COMMITTEE

SAH	PATHI	
COMMITTEE

Ashishji Chowdhary
Member

Vivekkumarji Shroff
Convenor

Babulalji Sekhani
Convenor

Rajendrakumarji 
Bagrecha

Co-Convenor

NATIONAL	WELFARE	&	
INFORMATION	COMMITTEE

Omprakashji B. Kedia
Convenor

Sanjayji Hansrajji 
Mittal

Co-Convenor

Bansiji Dhariwal
Member

Jitendrakumarji L. Mehta
Member
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21“MINDS	ARE	LIKE	PARACHUTES,	THEY	ONLY	FUNCTION	WHEN	THEY	ARE	OPEN.”

Sewa Jy tGLIMPSES	OF
BOARD	MEETINGS

1��	BOARD	MEETING	ON	15	APRIL	2017

2��BOARD	MEETING	ON	28	JULY	2017



FROM	THE

PRINCIPALS	DESK

DR.	SHAILAJA	NAIR
Rajasthan	
Hindi	High	School

To educate means to empower students with age 
appropriate informa�on skills and support. Learning is 
incomplete without nourishment and self experience.

Children must construct their own understanding 
facilitated by experience. Interest and Curiosity is essen�al 
to further encourage children's thinking skills. Reading is 
an important skill. It can be enhanced by skimming, 
scanning, intensive reading and extensive reading. 
Educa�on leads to cogni�ve development and paves the 
way for acquiring higher order thinking skills. Educa�on 
gives the ability to respond to new situa�ons in a flexible 
and balanced manner.

We, the principal and teachers, at Rajasthan Hindi High 
School try our level best to promote such wholis�c 
development of each and every child.

Gyanodaya English/Hindi Medium School can be proud to 
be an amalgama�on of competent teachers with vast 
experience, able administra�on, be�er infrastructure and 
above all a very well informed management with keen 
interest in the ac�vi�es of the school. About the students, 
among them are excellent achievers in studies and good 
performers in different cultural ac�vi�es. The school aims 
to maintain a balance in areas of studies, sports, recrea�on 
and cultural ac�vi�es. 

JAYSHREE	KARIKKAN
Gyanodaya	School
Morning	Shift

Today the school are inching slowly towards modernity 
and technology is quickly transforming the educa�on 
system. We have adopted the technology driven system by 
introducing Smart Classes which improved the quality of 
educa�on. 

It is aim to groom the students to become capable, 
confident, enlightened and responsible young ci�zen, 
preparing them to step into the society with dignity, 
integrity and honour. 

SUNITA	THAKUR
Gyanodaya	School

Noon	Shift
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23“WHEN	YOU	LEARN,	TEACH.	WHEN	YOU	GET,	GIVE.”

Rajasthan Seva Samiti Sanchalit Rajasthan English Hr. Sec. 
School, Self-Financed, Science Stream has been accepted 
as a well established Education Institute for the past 17 
years.

The speciality of our section is that apart from catering to 
the needs of the students in the classroom situation, we 
also give priority to co-curricular activities such as 
education tour, specially to places of Scientific importance 
such as Science City, ISRO, PRL Plasma Research, projects, 

cultural activities, Music, Dance Quiz etc. Our school is well 
equipped with the latest technologies such as Power point 
presentation of lessons, Projectors, Internet etc. There is 
also provision for expert guidance in all the subjects by 
visiting faculties as and when required. We are glad to 
mention that we provide such an environment in the class 
room teaching that the students automatically tend to be 
away taking tuitions.

Through the present class room teaching even the 
possibility of thinking about tuition will be minimized and 
gradually be removed.

Thus the immense and continuous efforts to impart the 
latest and modernized education for the overall 
development of students is provided by our deligent, 
sincere and qualified staff members and also the non 
teaching personnel. 

RAVINDRASINH	
KACHCHHAVA
Rajasthan	Eng.	Hr.	School
Morning	Shift

Sewa Jy t

-	Rabindranath	Tagore

"Don't	limit	a	child	to	your	own	learning,

for	he	was	born	in	another	time."



A new law has been proposed which is set to reform how 
people do business and the way goods and services are 
taxed in India. This is surely going to impact our lives in our 
jobs, our businesses and the overall  economic 
environment.  Reason enough for us to learn something 
about it!

WHAT IS THE GST FRAMEWORK AS PER THE NEW LAW?
GST is expected to replace a myriad of indirect taxes such 
as VAT, customs duty, Excise, CST, Service Tax, 
Entertainment Tax with a single tax called the Goods and 
Services Tax.
Ÿ Broadly there will be 2 forms of GST in India.
Ÿ At the intra-state level (when goods travel within a 

state) and at the inter-state level (when goods travel 
between states).

Ÿ At the intra-state level two types of GST shall be levied 
CGST (Central Goods and Services Tax) and SGST (State 
Goods and Services Tax).

Ÿ At the inter-state level IGST (Or Integrated Goods and 
Services Tax) shall be levied.

Ÿ Imports shall be considered as inter-state supply. 
Exports shall be zero rated.

WHO DOES IT APPLY TO?
Ÿ To every person who supplies goods and/or services of 

value exceeding Rs 20 lakh in a financial year. (Limit is Rs 
10 lakh for some special category states). Compulsory 
registration for these. And GST must be paid when 
turnover exceeds Rs 20 lakh (Rs 10 lakh for some special 
category states).

Ÿ To any person making inter-state taxable supply of 
goods and/or services

Ÿ Every e-commerce operator
Ÿ Every person who supplies goods and/or services, other 

than branded services, through e-commerce operator
Ÿ Aggregators who supply services under their own brand 

name
Ÿ Casual Taxable Person
Ÿ Non-Resident Taxable Person
Ÿ Person required to deduct/collect tax (TDS/TCS)
Ÿ Input Service Distributor
Ÿ Person supplying online information and database 

access or retrieval services from a place outside India to 
a person in India, other than a registered taxable 
person.

Ÿ Person required to pay tax under Reverse Charge
Ÿ Person supplying the goods on behalf of other taxable 

person (eg. Agent)
Ÿ GST does NOT apply to Agriculturists
Ÿ GST does not apply to any person engaged exclusively in 

the business of supplying goods and/or services that are 
not liable to tax or are wholly exempt from tax under 
this Act

WILL THE NEW GST ALLOW TAX CASCADING BENEFITS?
Many of us are aware that service tax and VAT have 
cascading benefits, which means you can avail credit of tax 
paid by you on inputs. For example in case of service tax – 
you levy service tax on services you sell and while 
depositing this tax you can take credit of service tax paid 
by you on services used as inputs. 

This cascading benefit shall also be available in case of GST.

GST	IN	TWO	MINUTES
BY	MANAN	VAKIL	-	B.COM,	F.C.A,	M.B.A.(FIN)
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The moment you open your eyes in the morning till you go 
to bed at night, throughout the day, there is so much to 
learn! In fact if we keep our eyes, ears, minds, hearts open 
then we can certainly learn a lot. There is a mention of 
great sage in our Indian scriptures. He often mentioned 
that he had innumerable teachers. Because he had made it 
a habit of learning whatever was worth learning from each 
one he encountered, be it a human being or even an 
animal. Perhaps this kind of approach will really help us in 
honing our innumerable potential skills. 

The ways of learning are innumerable. Of course, first and 
foremost is the learning in the class roo like situations . But 
here we would like to make two suggestions. First is that 
our learning in class room like situations should never be 
for the solitary purpose of securing best grades. In other 
words it should not be exclusively examination driven 
learning. Rather, whatever you learn, you must develop 
love and inclination for the subject of learning and you 
should learn it in such a way that the contents of learning 
stay with you for the whole life time. Moreover whatever 
may be the specific subject you may be studying, try to 
look at the subject with a 360 degree view. Search internet 
and try to obtain what more is there to learn about this 

GST	IN	TWO	MINUTES
BY	MANAN	VAKIL	-	B.COM,	F.C.A,	M.B.A.(FIN)

OUR	EDUCATION	MUST	GO	
BEYOND	CLASS-ROOM	LEARNING

particular subject. Take part in the debate on this subject. 
To put it succinctly, “Just live with this subject” for a long 
duration. 
Many years back I had attended one “Odisi Dance” 
performance. After the event was over, I congratulated the 
artist about her superlative performance and her reply 
was worth cherishing. She said, “When I dance, I no more 
remain a particular individual, but I become “Dance 
Personified”. Just imagine, if you also fully immerse 
yourself into your educational process, what kind of 
immense benefits you can accrue.

In your daily interaction with people, you will come across 
so many diverse personalities. Each one of them will have 
something to offer to you. You can even learn from their 
weaknesses so as not to have similar weaknesses in your 
own personality. At the end of the day you can ask 
yourself: what new you have learnt today and how you can 
imbibe the same in your day to day life. 
The best way to learn something is through the books & 
libraries. We all must have the habit of reading as many 
books as possible and also on diverse subjects. This will not 
only expand your learning horizon,  but it  wi l l 
tremendously add to your confidence since you will have 
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27“CHANGE	IS	THE	END	RESULT	OF	ALL	TRUE	LEARNING.”

the ability to speak confidently on any subject thereby 
considerably expanding your social circle. 

You must also imbibe the habit of participating in debates 
as the participation in debate will automatically compel 
you to master the subject of debate so that you can 
powerfully put your arguments either in favour or against. 
The off-shoot of this will be your better confidence and 
further honing of your oratorical skills.

 

After the debate was over, one gentleman from the 
audience came to young Osho and said, “When you spoke 
“in favour”, we all felt that there cannot be any argument 
against this subject and when you spoke “against”, we had 
a feeling that no one can now make any argument in 
favour of this subject.” Here, Osho's response was brilliant. 
He replied, “If I am required to speak on this same subject 
in three-four different style, I can give full justification to all 
of them.” Perhaps Osho's strength was his natural 
oratorical skills as also his phenomenal reading habit.

It has been often said that “Travel” is also a wonderful 
form of learning. As you travel to different places, you 
come across a variety of people as well as their culture and 
you get an opportunity to cultivate many good things that 
you may have observed through such travels. 

In our daily interaction we also must keep in mind that 
there is not a single human being in this universe who is 
100% perfect. Keeping this fact in mind, we, like a honey-
bee, should focus only on good aspects of each individual 
so that our learning process continues without disturbing 
our mind. 

There is a beautiful word in English and it is called 
“Evolution”. In fact continuous “Evolution” should be our 
goal. We all must keep on evolving, getting better and 
better than what we were yesterday and perhaps that is 
the very purpose of our life & existence. 

Renowned English poet Robert Browning in one of his 
poem “Rabbi Ben Ezra” rightly said that, “Poor vaunt of life 
indeed were man but formed to feed on joy, to solely seek 
& find and feast. Such feasting ended then? As sure an end 
to man. Irks care the crop full bird! Frets doubt the maw 
crammed beast!” Since we are neither birds, nor beasts, 
we should never feel satisfied just by fulfilling our basic 
needs of existence. Our aim must be to keep on “Evolving”. 
As some other philosopher has rightly said, “To exist is to 
change and to change is to create your-self every second.” 

One may ask, “What is the purpose of keeping on 
learning?” The answer is very obvious. Each new learning 
brings in its wake joy, excitement and confidence. You 
must have come across many moments in life when there 
is a task in front of you and you are completely ill-equipped 
to carry out that task. You then call an expert and in no 
time he resolves the problem. Just imagine, how 
wonderful you would feel if you yourself have mastered 
many such tasks. How joyous an experience it would be! 
How great would be your confidence graph!

I have come across people who can talk confidently on any 
subject under the sun and entrance the people in front of 
them. Such individuals are always envied by others. Yes, 
you can be one such individual. 

It has been scientifically proven fact that throughout our 
life time we utilize only 15-20% capabilities of our brain. 
Rest of the brain is left unutilized. Just imagine what 
exhilarating success you can achieve if you keep on 
utilizing more and more of your “Brain Potential”.
We all know that the world is getting more and more 
crowded. Resources are limited and claimants are more 
than ever. To grab greater share of the pie, to be in the 
highest echelons of business or profession, to have all the 
luxuries of life at your disposal, the only way forward is to 
be a better learner since only that will make you, “Better 
than the Best,” and bring you all the good things in life that 
you have always desired. 

I remember one anecdote of “Osho – Acharya 
Rajnish”. When he was a student, he and a fellow 
student were selected to participate in the inter-
school debate competition. While Ocho was required 
to speak in favour, his colleague student was to speak 
in opposition. At the last moment, the other student 
developed cold feet and did not appear for the 
competition. Osho was now required to speak both in 
favour and also against as the prestige of his school 
was at stake. And Osho duly made his presentation. 
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In one of his poems, renowned poet late Shri Harivansrai 
Bachchan beautifully mentioned the following:-

What the revered poet tries to convey is that in the midst 
of our daily hustle and bustle, we must spare some time, 
may be at the end of the day, when we can sit silently and 
look back on the events of the day and evaluate them and 
also decide what these events have taught us and how we 
can change for better now onwards.

जीवन क� आपाधापी म� कब व� िमला
कछ देर कह� पर बैठ कभी यह स�च सकँ,ु ू

जो िकया, कहा, माना उसम� �या बरा भला।ु

We all have read about “Eklavya”. He never waited for 
Guru “Dronacharya” to accept him so that he can start 
learning, studying, mastering his archery. He started 
learning on his own and then the day came when even 
Guru Dronacharya himself was impressed by his archery 
skills.
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29“LEADERSHIP	AND	LEARNING	ARE	INDISPENSABLE	TO	EACH	OTHER.”

The title, “Have you read this book?” may surprise you, but 
the purpose is to recommend to all our readers one or the 
other book for their reading. 

The book that we would like to recommend now is “The 7 
Habits of Highly Effective People” penned by renowned 
author late Dr. Stephen R. Covey. This book was first 
published in the nineties and it revolutionized the whole 
concept of achieving “Individual & Collective Success”. 

Before anything further is said about this book, let us say 
that this book should be treated as a Bible or Srimad 
Bhagwad Gita. Meaning that it is for repeated reading and 
not just for one single reading. As you will read it again and 
again, you will understand many beautiful things and 
nuances of the book that might have gone un-observed in 
your first or second reading.

HAVE	YOU	
READ	THIS	BOOK?

In this book Stephen R. Covey proposes that if you want to 
be effective in life, the first step is to be effective with your 
own self. To give up many of your harmful habits. To 
change yourself for better by pro-actively responding to 
situations. This, conquering your bad habits, will bring you 
greater independence in facing the challenges of life.

After that this book teaches you how successfully to be 
“Interdependent”. As we all know, we live in the world, 
where we all depend on each other for our survival and 
well-being. It is called co-existence. Take for example this 
article you are reading. Someone wrote the article. 
Someone edited it. Someone printed it in this magazine 
and only then it came in front of you. Without the 
involvement of all these people, this article would not 
have been possible. The same is true for almost all the 
things in our life and therefore we must master the art of 
“Interdependence”. 

BE	
PROACTIVE

	BEGIN	
WITH	THE	
END	IN	MIND

PUT	FIRST	
THINGS	FIRST

THINK	
WIN	WIN

	SEEK	FIRST	
TO	UNDERSTAND	
AND	THEN	TO	BE	
UNDERSTOOD

	SYNERGIZE

SHARPEN	
YOUR	SAW

LIFE	
CHANGING	
HABITS

01

02

03
04

05

06

07
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Finally, this book teaches us the importance of regularly 
honing our skills. Because, even the best of the 
instruments, if not regularly used and taken care of, would 
become rusty & useless. 

Let's now explain these 7 habits one by one.

BE PROACTIVE.

This habit teaches us that we must respond to situations 
very well in advance before they can harm us irretrievably. 
The best example we can give is the effects of “Global 
Warming” that the whole world is facing. We all have seen 
that the rampant exploitation of nature has resulted into 
irregular heat waves as well seasons of heavy rains. The 
incidents of floods and droughts have increased 
considerably all over the world. How can we behave 
proactively under such circumstances? Of course by 
changing many of our habits personally, socially and 
collectively as a nation. We know that there is exponential 
growth of population across the world and drinking water 
is limited. We all can take pro-active step to be careful 
while utilizing every drop of drinking water. This is but one 
example of this first habit i.e. “Be Proactive”. 

BEGIN WITH THE END IN MIND.

Whenever you start any journey to any destination, be it a 
routine travel or the travel of your life or the goal you have 
set for yourself, the final destination should be very clear in 
your mind. This clarity will save you time, money, energy 
and mental stress. You must have total focus on that big 
picture as to what do you want to achieve in life. And then 
you must plan your every step keeping this big picture in 
mind. Just imagine a man who goes out of his home and 
starts walking but he is never aware about his final 
destination. It is a way-ward journey leading nowhere.
 
PUT FIRST THINGS FIRST.
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“RESEARCH	IS	CREATING	NEW	KNOWLEDGE.”

This habit is about setting the priorities of life. What we 
individually want to achieve in life. What is our academic 
goal, physical goal, social goal, spiritual goal. What do we 
want to do for our family and community. If we have our 
priorities right and crystal clear then we will be able to 
move easily and quickly in that direction.
After these first three habits come the next three habits 
that will teach us how we can effectively deal with other 
people.

THINK WIN WIN.

Whenever you deal with others there can always be four 
outcomes. 1. Lose – Win. Here you lose i.e. you are a 
victim, perhaps a willing victim and you let the other 
person win. So you are a sort of punching bag for that 
other person. 2. Win – Lose. Here you win, but your victory 
is at the cost of other person's loss. He will always keep it in 
mind that he had a bad deal with you and in future he will 
try to settle the score. 3. Lose – Lose. Here you both fight 
over a deal so fiercely that you both are losers in the game. 
Who would like to have such a bad deal!. The 4th is “Win – 
Win” situation. Here you put the proposition in such a way 
that the entire deal is beneficial to both the parties. You 
both gain from the deal and naturally he or she will come 
to you and again and again for such business or social 
deals.

SEEK FIRST TO UNDERSTAND 
AND THEN TO BE UNDERSTOOD.

It is often our habit that we insist that the other person 
must understand us. This habit is about developing the 
virtue of patience and learning the art of becoming a 
“Good Listener”. Try to understand other person. Try to put 
your foot in his shoes only then you will understand where 
the shoes hurt. Once you have understood the other 
person, then you can surely explain your own situation to 
him.

SYNERGIZE.

This habit teaches you how to work in a team. No man is an 
island. We cannot survive alone. There is a beautiful word 
in Swahili language. The word is “UBUNTU”. It means, “I 
am, because we are.” Whatever I am today, it is the result 
of all our collective efforts. Without all of you, I am 
nothing. There is also one more beautiful thought, “The 
whole is greater than the sum of its parts.” Individually we 
can be defeated. Collectively we are unwinnable. 

The seventh habit is about regularly visiting the above six 
habits as a way of ritual and regularly updating them in our 
day to day living.

SHARPEN THE SAW.
Can we ever cut a tree with our rusted saw? We must 
therefore keep on sharpening our saw, our good habits so 
that whenever we are faced with any challenge in life, we 
can effectively respond to such challenge.

In praise of this book, “The 7 habits of highly effective 
people” one celebrity has mentioned as follows, “These 
principles, are like an opera. They cannot simply be 
performed, they must be rehearsed.” So we must keep on 
rehearsing these 7 habits on a daily basis to become 
“Highly Effective Individuals”. 

This is only very brief summary of the book. There is much, 
much more in the book itself. 

Sewa Jy t
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RAJASTHAN	HINDI	HIGH	SCHOOL	&	
RAJASTHAN	ENGLISH	HIGHER	SECONDARY	SCHOOL	
PAY	HOMAGE	TO	EMINENT	SCIENTISTS

A prayer meet was organized by Rajasthan schools on 10th 
August, 2017 at the school prayer hall. Versatile Scientists 
like Dr. S. S. Pokharna, Dr. Abhay Dubey, Prof. Narendra 
Bhandari, Convenor Shri Bherulalji Jain, Principals, Staff 
and students present in the prayer hall paid homage to the 
departed souls. In the serene atmosphere the guest 
Scientists paid their condolences by remembering the 
dignitaries and making the students aware about some 
undisclosed inspirable events from the great lives of late 
Scientists. Dr. Pokharna acquainted the students about 
new avenues of research in the field of Science. 

Prof. Bhandari laid stress on the positive attitude to deal 
with things, team work and persuasion as the key points in 
the personalities of late scientists which should be 
followed by the students. 

Convenor Shri Bherulalji Jain stated the scientists to be the 
mile stone in the field of Science and Technology. He 
thanked the guests for their solemn presence and for 
guiding students towards attainment of a better India. He 
also threw light on the feeling of gratitude to be possessed 
by students for all.

All present in the prayer hall paid homage by keeping mum 
for two minutes and also prayed for the departed souls.

The self-financed section principal Shri Ravindrasinh 
Kachchhava paid the vote of thanks and the programme 
concluded with national anthem.
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33“EXPERIENCE	IS	MAKING	MISTAKES	AND	LEARNING	FROM	THEM.”

FUTURE	DEVELOPMENT	
AT	SCHOOL

THE SOLAR PLANT

In keeping with our commitment to conserve environment 
and utilise sustainable means of energy, Rajasthan Sewa 
Samiti will soon instal a 30 Kilowatts Solar Energy Plant at 
our school complex in Shahibaug. This will not only meet 
all our electricity needs, but perhaps also provide surplus 
electricity .

THE INDOOR SPORTS COMPLEX

One more project on cards is our Indoor Sports Complex in 
keeping with our mission of ensuring holistic development 
of students.

We also plan to have facilities where students can hone 
their music related capabilities.

THE ATL (LABORATORY)

This will be very important project for Rajasthan Sewa 
Samiti. ATL stands for "Atal Tinkering Laboratory". This is 
the initiative of Niti Aayog of Government of India. Its 
purpose is to provide opportunities to brilliant, 
enterprising students to give full vent to their creative 
abilities so that they may come out with some startling, 
groundbreaking innovation or invention.

We are pleased to mention that Rajasthan School is one of 
the very few schools selected for ATL project and we shall 
soon build Atal Tinkering Laboratory for the students to 
demonstrate their creativity.

Rajasthan Sewa Samiti
Our plans in the immediate future:-

THE MUSIC ROOM
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st
71 	INDEPENDENCE	DAY	
CELEBRATION

The 71st Independence Day was celebrated in our school 
campus with great patriotic fervour. Senior scientist from 
ISRO Shri Shashikant Sharma was the chief guest on this 
occasion.  Motivational speech was given by the President 
of Rajasthan Seva Samiti Shri Ganpatrajji Chaudhary and 
the chief guest. March past, patriotic songs and speech 
were performed by the students. Rank holder students 
were felicitated by honourable chief guest and all the 
dignitaries present. Cultural programme based on “Gatha 
Hamare Javan Ki” and “Janmashtami” was presented very 
nicely by the students of Gyanodaya Primary School. At the 
end sweet distribution was done by the students of 1996 
batch of the school. 
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35“KNOWLEDGE	IS	OF	NO	VALUE	UNLESS	YOU	PUT	IT	INTO	PRACTICE.”

STUDENTS’	ACTIVITIES	
(PRIMARY	ENGLISH	MEDIUM	-	MORNING	SHIFT)	

Christmas Tree Decora�on Compe��on 
(Std I & II) Big ideas of young minds - 10.12.16

Christmas Tree Making Compe��on (Std III & IV) 
Crea�vity that exceeds nature!!! - 10.12.16

Cultural Programme of Std I & III - 26.11.16

Art gone wild!!! Images of Animals and 
Birds made from leaves. Compe��on held on  
3.12.16

Cultural Programme of Std VIII - 2.07.16

Cultural programme of Std V & VII - 6.08.16
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Historical Drama Compe��on (31.12.16)
Enac�ng History… Reminding its richness

Rakhi Making Compe��on Std I to IV  - 6.08.16

Rangoli Making Compe��on (Std VIII) - 15.10.16
Rangoli, the thousands of years old Indian Art, 
a part of the Indian culture

Salad Making Compe��on Std V to VIII - 10.12.16
Fresh and Green… Cut and Garnished… 
Healthy Ea�ng Starts with this

Guru is not a physical form. Guru is energy, 
the medium through which knowledge flows to 
the disciple. Guru takes full responsibility of the 
shishya, monitors him every second. Guru 
literally carries the shishya on the journey of 
evolu�on. Our students expressed their feelings 
for their Guru through the card making 
compe��on held on 8.07.17

Toran, Thali & Diya Decora�on Compe��on 
Std V to VII - 15.10.16
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We have MPT on every Tuesday and Thursday. 
Physical fitness is an important component to lead 
a healthy lifestyle. The inclusion of regular fitness 
ac�vity helps students maintain fitness, develop 
muscular strength and improve cardiovascular health.

Rathyatra is one of the colourful religious 
event of Gujarat. We organised a Rath (Chariot) 
making compe��on for students from V to VIII 
(24.06.17). They par�cipated very 
enthusias�cally in large numbers and their 
crea�ons were really admirable.

Yoga is an asset for students who are 
required to read, write, perform exams and 
complete prac�cums. It encourages a posi�ve 
mental a�tude and enforces stress 
management. Interna�onal Yoga Day was 
celebrated on 21.06.17 in our school campus.

37“EDUCATION	MUST	NOT	SIMPLY	TEACH	WORK	-	IT	MUST	TEACH	LIFE.”
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STUDENTS’	ACTIVITIES
HIGH	SCHOOL	AND	HIGHER	SECONDARY	SCHOOL	
(HINDI	AND	ENGLISH	MEDIUM)

Drawing Compe��on

Paper Artwork in C.A. ac�vity on 23.6.17

Visit to grand educa�on fair on 16.6.17

Prayer - Namami Devi Naramde.

Poetry Compe��on

Rally on World Popula�on Day
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39“WHEN	YOU	FIND	YOUR	PATH	YOU	NEED	TO	HAVE	COURAGE	TO	MAKE	MISTAKES.”

Sewa Jy t

World Yoga Day teachers par�cipa�on

Yoga Day Training

Counselling for new exam pa�ern 
of  C.A. by Nanava� and Group

Jivan Vigyan Programme

In-charge Principal-teachers mee�ng with parents

Workshop for science students on awareness 
about supers��on in our society



SECURED
ADMISSION IN 

IIT

SECURED
ADMISSION IN 

IIT

SECURED
ADMISSION IN 

IIT

SECURED
ADMISSION IN 

IIT

SECURED
ADMISSION IN 

IIT

SECURED
ADMISSION IN 

IIM

SECURED
ADMISSION IN 

IIM

SECURED
ADMISSION IN 

IIM

SECURED
ADMISSION IN 

EDI

SECURED
ADMISSION IN 

IIT

CHOWDHARY ASHISH

GUPTA VARUN
2006

BANSAL PRIYAM
2006

MITTAL ADITYA
2010

DOSHI KIRTAN
2013

SHRIVASTAV ANUPAM
2014

DOSHI PRASAD
2015

SHAH DARSHAN
2005

BANSAL PRIYAM
2006

SHRINIVAS BHAKER
2007

RAJASTHAN	
HINDI	HIGH	SCHOOL
ACHIEVERS	OF	2016	-	17

���10

���12

JHALA LAKSHYAPAL  
99.05%
NSSC

JAIN ARUN
99.89%
SCIENCE STREAM

SHUKLA VINIT V.
99.87%
NSSC

PANDYA VIDHI V
99.90%
GENERAL STREAM

RAJASTHAN	ENGLISH	HIGHER	
SECONDARY	SCHOOL
ACHIEVERS
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GYANODAYA	HINDI	
PRIMARY	SCHOOL
ACHIEVERS	OF	2016	-	17	IN	EVERY	STANDARD	

SR

KG RAJPUT PRIYANSHI
VIKRAMSINH

CHOUDHARY DIVYA

YADAVI PASHVI NARENDRA

KOSHTI PRITI KISHORBHAI

PATEL APURVA JIGAR

STD2

STD4

STD6

STD8

PRAJAPATI MANGILAL
MADANLAL

JAIN TANISHA SURESHBHAI

THAKUR SHIVAM VIJAYSINH

PATEL ULKA RAMTILAK

STD3

STD1

STD5

STD7
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D E S T I N Y

Though long-range goals don’t make sense, 

short-range goals are a necessity.

In a world that’s changing at the speed of sound (if not light),

it may be foolish to decide where you want to 

take your organisation a decade from now; 

but, if you don’t have a plan for the current year and the subsequent, 

there will be gross underutilisation of resources.



RAJASTHAN	ENGLISH	
HIGHER	SECONDARY	SCHOOL	
ACHIEVERS	OF	2016	-	17

MERITORIOUS	STUDENT’S	WHO	GOT	
ABOVE	80%	IN	XII	(SCIENCE	STREAM	-	2017)
OFFERED	RS.	80,000/-	SCHOLARSHIP	
UNDER	INSPIRE	SCHEME

JAIN SRUJAL N.
99.99 Percentile
1st Rank in Gujarat Board
Amongst 1,41,370 Students

JOGANI BHAVYA P.
99.94 Percentile
Bio Group

PATEL KAVIN A.
99.66 Percentile
Maths Group

JAIN SRUJAL N.

PATEL KAVIN A.

JAIN KOMAL A.

JOGANI BHAVYA P.

PAMECHA TANISHKA P.

JAIN DHRUV V. RAJPUT DHIRENDRASINGH R.

99.99%

99.04%

95.16%

99.01%

98.52%

99.94%

96.96%
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REVIEW	OF	
SRUJAL	JAIN	-	TOPPER

I am Feeling Proud to be a student of Rajasthan School, 
Where Everyone inspires me, supports and is kind with me 
to achieve the greatness I CAN...

Under the able and genuine guidance and discipline of 
Principal Shri Ravi Sir, everyone in teaching and non - 
teaching staff of self-finance science stream promoted an 
environment where I realige the value of my strength and 
uniqueness.

I would like to express my thanks towards the school 
management - Convenor Shri Hiranji Sir, Office bearers and 
everyone who wishes for my growth to be successful. I 
Strongly Believe in “ DEV - GURU - DHARM” sanskars in my 
development and achievements.

This year NEET preparation in one month with a big 
syllabus difference was challenging and tough but I felt 
confident when Ravi Sir and other teachers assured 
support in additional learning. Sir and Teachers were 
always ready to clear my doubts irrespective of recess  or 
extra time.

Heavenly blessings of Great Grand Mother Smt. 
Vimaladeviji and motivation from Grand Father Madanlalji 
made this achievement possible. My parents are GOD 

GIFTED, Along with them Sister Pari, Pranjal Didi have 
always encouraged me for doing best and empower my 
capabilities. 

Good teacher Explains, Better teacher Demonstrates But 
Best Teacher inspires Student for TOP. I am Lucky to have 
best Teachers in my school who made every day special, 
joyful and purpose driven during my 11th and 12th 
schooling.

My Good wishes for new heights in Educational field 
during coming years. Thanks to everyone from Primary to 
Higher Secondary, KG to 12th who made my school 
journey memorable.  Hope for your blessings, wishes 
always...

Again Feeling Proud to be a student of Rajasthan School - A 
School where I grew everyday.

Vandan to Maa Saraswati ji
Jay Jinendra - Jay Hind

With Regards,
Jain Srujal 

1st Rank- 12th-2017
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How to take control of my life? 
Perhaps a parable will help you 
see my point.

High on a hilltop overlooking the beautiful 
city of Venice, Italy, there lived an old man 
who was a genius. Legend had it he could 
answer any question anyone might ask of 
him. Two of the local girls figured they 
could fool the old man, so they caught a 
small bird and headed for his residence.

One of the girls held the little bird in her 
hands and asked the old man if the bird 
was dead or alive. Without hesitation the 
old man said, ” Child, if I say to you that the 
bird is alive, you will close your hands and 
crush him to death. If I say the bird is dead, 
you will open your hands and he will fly 
away. You see, in your hands you hold the 
power of life and death.”

In your hands you hold the seeds of failure 
or the potential for greatness. Your hands 
are capable but they must be used and for 
the right things to reap the rewards you are 
capable of attaining.



GYANODAYA	ENG.	PRIMARY	
SCHOOL	(NOON	SHIFT-C)
ACHIEVERS	OF	2016	-	17	WHO	HAVE	GOT	1ST	RANK

SR

KG

STD2

STD4

STD6

STD8

STD3

STD1

STD5

STD7

VERMA YASHVI JAGDISH

VYAS AKSHRA 
HARINARAYAN

GAGGAR KUNIKA 
BHANWARLAL

SHARMA PALAK SAJJAN

CHAUHAN AYUSH VIJAY

SISODIYA DRASHTI 
JAYENDRA

LODHA HARDIK D.

PUROHIT KOMAL HANSRAJ

MUNDRA KHUSHI R.
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VERMA KASHIS SUBHASH

JR. KG
97.30%
(292/300) CHAUHAN AKSHAT 

VINOD

SR. KG
98.30% 
(295/300) KAMALANI NISHITA AMIT

STD 1
99% 
(297/300)

STD 2
98.30% 
(295/300)

STD 3
99.20% 
(397/400)

STD 4
97.80% 
(489/500)

STD 5
97.30% 
(584/600)

STD 6
96% 
(577/600)

STD 7
96.30%  
(578/600)

STD 8
95.60% 
(765/800)

GOSAI DRASHTI BHAVESHSHUKLA MAHIKA VISHNU

PATEL SARTHAK SATISH PUROHIT BHUMIKA 
RAMSWAROOP

JAIN TANISHA RAJESH

VERMA KASHISH SUBHASH

ACHARYA NAYAN ANAND

CHOPRA KASHISH PAWAN

GYANODAYA	ENG.	PRIMARY	
SCHOOL	(MORNING	SHIFT-A)
ACHIEVERS	OF	2016	-	17	WHO	HAVE	GOT	1ST	RANK
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GYANODAYA	ENG.	PRIMARY	
SCHOOL	(MORNING	SHIFT-B)
ACHIEVERS	OF	2016	-	17	WHO	HAVE	GOT	1ST	RANK

SONI NAMAN NARESHBHAI

JR. KG
98.60% 
(296/300) SHAH KAVYA SANDIP

SR. KG
98.30% 
(295/300)

TANKUNNATI VIJAY

STD 1
97% 
(388/400) MISHRA AKSHARA ARUN

STD 2
97.60% 
(293/300)

PANDIYA TANUJA HASTIMAL

STD 3
97% 
(388/400)

RAJPUT PALAK
MAHANTSING

STD 5
97.80%  
(589/600)

TIWARI TRIPTI HARIOM

STD 7
97.80%  
(587/600)

KABRA KARTIK LALIT

STD 4
97.20%  
(486/500)

SONI KHUSHI RAJENDRA

STD 6
97.80% 
(587/600)

RANGRAS DEVANSHI R.

STD 8
96.10% 
(769/800)
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53“IF	YOU	THINK	EDUCATION	IS	EXPENSIVE,	TRY	IGNORANCE.”

Sewa Jy tEDUCATIONAL	VISIT	TO	SERENITY	
LIBRARY	ON	19��	JULY,	2017

The young leaves of Teak wood tree were given to students 
who practically saw the leaves imparting red colour on 
being rubbed. The holy 'Druva' grass associated with many 
myths in Mahabharta was also seen. Sight of other rare 
species like Cardboard Palm, Cycus, Silk Cotton tree, 
Bronge Shiel, Blue snake weed, couroupitagianmis made 
the students feel the wonder of plant kingdom.

Medicinal uses of some plants like Bryophyllum, Arjun 
tree, Bonbax ceba, Tinospora on Neem tree help in curing 
kidney stones, blood pressure, pimples and diabetes 
respectively. They also saw Nagliaugum tree which sheds 
its leaves on detecting pollution.

Inside the hall ' Herkaridum' sheets of many plants species, 
safely kept were seen by the students. The monsoon 
season alert from snakes was given by the resource person 
and also four types of poisonous snakes and the way to 
detect a special type was told to the young biologists.

Thus with a pack of knowledge and bundle of joy the group 
returned back to school a 12:30p.m.

The morning of 19th July became more knowledgeable 
and pleasant for Biology students of Rajasthan English Hr. 
Sec. School as  guided by their teachers  classes XI – B and 
XII – B visited a Serenity Library located  at Bhat in the lap 
of nature. The bus carrying students reached the Library at 
9:00a.m.

The 11 acre area corded by the Library consisted of many 
amazing species of butterflies, plants etc. the students 
acquainted themselves with many images of kind of 
species beautifully placed on both the side of the narrow 
path taken by them. The Resource person Dr. Pratiksha 
Patel took the students to the botanical garden.

A number of varied plant species were witnessed by the 
students. After seeing the rare species with special 
qualities like Madhunashi Sankgandha, Indian corts  tree, 
Arjun tree left the students with awe struck expression. 

They were asked to taste the leaves of ' Madhunashi' 
which make the tastebuds ineffective and there after 
students could not detect the sweet taste of chocolates 
provided to them.



THE	GUJARAT	RESEARCH	AND	MEDICAL	
INSTITUTE	(RAJASTHAN	HOSPITALS)
-	A	Charitable	Assignation

During the early eighties specialised medical treatments 
were not available in this part of the country. For 
specialized treatments, patients had to go to metro cities 
or even abroad where the costs of treatment were high. 
These were beyond the reach of common man. The 
medical knowledge resources were scarce and restricted 
to government hospitals and adjoining education 
institutions. 

We thus grew into an Institution. An Institution on 
foundation of values, an Institution that is ever changing 
yet with a constant expression of integrity, of trust and of 
continuity.  The impetus has been the insatiable desire to 
contribute to the society and the faith of our revered 
donors.

The growth and journey all along has been full of devotion, 
involvement, hard work and visionary thinking of many 
eminent people who have selflessly contributed towards 
the creation. Many of them are with us and many have 
departed, and we bow our head in obeisance to their 
sterling contributions. We also bow our heads to the 
Rajasthan Sewa Samiti and to the Gujarat State 
Government for their continued support in this noble 
cause undertaken.  

The growth has been witness to many landmarks along the 
journey. Ours was the first private Institution in Gujarat to 
start Cath Lab invasive procedures, cardiothoracic 
surgeries, Yaglaser facilities, micro neuro surgeries, 
surgical laser facilities and so on.

The trust has become a referral tertiary health care centre. 
Specialised, complex and complicated multi organ diseases 
have been successfully treated at our Institution. Some of 
these have been path-breaking and have been reported 
favourably in the newspapers and scientific journals. 

Medical Treatments are provided in nearly all disciplines of 
medical science with modern methods, with latest 
equipment and by qualified and experienced Doctors 
trained in India and abroad.  The quality management 
system of our hospital is certified as fulfilling the 
requirements of ISO 9001-2015 for management of multi-
speciality and multi-disciplinary healthcare.

The treatments provided include out patient treatment 
and the indoor hospitalisation treatment.  For out patients 
there are daily morning and evening OPD's in nearly all 
disciplines. The out patient consultation is provided free to 
all patients with only nominal registration fees being 
charged. For indoor patients there are around 250 patient 
beds.  These include beds in free ward, general ward, semi 
special room, special and deluxe rooms and ICU beds. Poor 
patients are provided free treatment in free ward beds. 
Needy patients are provided treatment at concessional 
charges i.e. at charges less than the costs incurred, in 
general and semi private wards.  On an average, annually 
around one lac OPD patients and around 12500 indoor 
patients are treated at our hospital.

There are separate facilities for day care treatments like for 
dental diseases, dialysis, physiotherapy and others. To aid 
in diagnosis there are advanced, automated in-house 
investigations labs including NABL accredited pathology, 
radiology, cardiology, neurology, endoscopy and other 
diagnostic labs. The trust has an advanced Cardiovascular 
Catherisation lab.  There are fifteen modular operation 
theatres with hepa filters, pendants, LED surgical lights 
and equipped with advanced medical equipments and 
instruments.  On an average more 10000 surgeries per 
year, including dressing and plaster and invasive 
procedures are being done at our trust.

It was thus that the idea of establishing a medical 
public trust took shape. The trust was established in 
1982. Within two years or so it started functioning 
with basic OPD and indoor facilities. The selfless 
management, hygienic environment and quality 
services were applauded by the group of public who 
came forward and donated whole-heartedly towards 
the noble cause.  

To provide treatment at their very door step free and 
concessional diagnosis and treatment camps are 
regularly arranged at our premises and at various 
other places. Our prosthesis centre provides free 
Jaipur foot and ar�ficial limbs to all handicapped 
pa�ents at our premises and at various camps 
arranged throughout India. 
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For critically ill patients, the trust has advanced Intensive 
Care Units. There are separate facilities for surgical 
patients, paediatric patients, infants (Neo Natal), 
emergency (Trauma) patients and the critically ill patients. 
Our critical care facilities are recognised for Diploma in 
Critical Care Medicine (DCCM) by the Indian Society of 
Critical Care Medicine (ISCCM). 

Medical educa�on has ab inito been an inherent 
part of our Ins�tu�on. Professionals, students and 
parents have appreciated the educa�on facili�es. 
Our students are preferred for employment at 
various na�onal and foreign medical organisa�ons. 
There are around 400 students in total, undergoing 
the following medical educa�on:

Ÿ Diploma in Cri�cal Care Medicine, a post 
graduate diploma for Doctors, under the aegis of 
the Indian Society of Cri�cal Care Medicine, 

Ÿ Diploma in General Nurses and Midwifery 
(GNM), a three and half years diploma in nursing 
a�er higher secondary,

Ÿ Post Basic B.Sc.(Nursing), a two years gradua�on 
course a�er GNM in affilia�on with the Gujarat 
University,

Ÿ B.Sc.(Nursing), a four years gradua�on course 
a�er higher secondary in affilia�on with the 
Gujarat University.

Ÿ Internship training to graduate Homeopathy and 
Ayurvedic Doctors and Physiotherapy graduates.

Medical Research is regularly undertaken in study 
programs approved by the Department of Scientific and 
Industrial Research, Ministry of science and Technology, 
Government of India, the Institute being an approved 
Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (SIRO), 
since 1991. The research outcomes are published in 
accredited journals and include original articles, case 
reports and scientific articles. Many books have been 
authored / co-authored by our Doctors. We regularly 
arrange scientific workshops, symposiums and Continuous 
Medial Education (CME) programs and participate in such 
other scientific programs arranged in India and abroad. 

The journey continues and so does our endeavour to serve 
humanity.  We propose to start another state-of-art 
medical treatment centre at our Hansol campus. Also in 
pipeline are IVF treatment facility and liver transplant. 
Dreams are many and so are the requirements. We 
continue our endeavour to fulfil these - our aim to 
contribute to healthy society.

GAUTAM	JAIN
Chairman
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HEAVY	FLOODS	&	RAINS	IN	GUJARAT.
RAJASTHAN	SEWA	SAMITI	RESPONDING	TO	THE	“CALL	TO	SERVE”.
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During last two months, Gujarat has witnessed 
unprecedented rains and floods. The people living in small 
towns and villages have suffered a lot due to the rains. 
Hundreds of houses have been destroyed by the rains. 
Schools and Primary Health Centres have been severely 
damaged. Thousands of animals have also perished due to 
the calamity. While there has been dire need of immediate 
relief, there is also urgent need of providing preventive 
medicine to avoid any possible epidemic. 

As enshrined in our logo, “Sewa Paramo Dharma”, 
Rajasthan Sewa Samiti promptly carried out note-worthy 
relief work with the support of our generous members. We 
had prepared the kits of essential items including food 
rations and other necessities and our own member 
volunteers personally visited the affected places and 
distributed the kits. 

We express gratitude to the following supporters who 
promptly responded to this humanitarian call.

Shri M M Singhiji

Shri Ganpatrajji Chowdhary

Shri Gautamji Mithalalji Jain

Shri Nemijin Seva Trust (Shri Khimrajji Jain)

Shri Shyamsunderji Tibrewal

Shri Hanumanprasadji Gupta

Shri Ramakantji Bhojnagarwala

Rajasthan Jain Mahila Sangh  (Rajeshreeben)

Shri Puranrajji Shah

Shri Babulalji Kawad

Shri Babulalji Sekhani

Shri Bherulalji Chopra

Dr. Kaushal Yammunadu�a Agrawal

Shri Kiran Ghordhandasji Gupta

Shri Mukesh Shankarlalji Chowdhary

Shri P. R. Kankariyaji

Shri Sa�sh S. Shah

Shri Shan�lalji Munoth

Shri Sureshji Bagrecha

Shri Vansrajji Bhansali

Shri Babulalji Rungta

Shri Khimrajji Jain

Shri Tejkaranji Loonia

Shri Rajendraji Bagrecha

Shri Sampatji Dasani

Shri Sunilji Singhi

Shri Omprakashji Kedia

Shri Ashokji M. Bhansali

Shri Bhawarlalji Jain

Shri Bherulalji Jain

Shri Gautamji S. Chowdhary

Shri Jeetmalji Parekh

Shri Loonchandji Kankaria

Shri Madanlalji Mehta

Shri Mahaveerji S. Chowdhary

Shri Mahendraji M. Shah

Shri Manakji Chopra 

Shri Pruthvirajji Jain

Shri Rajkaranji Baradia

Shri Sampatrajji Chowdhary

Shri Vinodji Bajoria

Shri Vivekji G. Shroff

Shri Mahendrakumar Jirawala

Shri Bhanwarlalji K. Chopra

Shri Jitendra L. Mehta

Kalava� Finance (Shri Deepchandji Bafna)

Shri Laxmichandji Madani

Shri Madanlalji Ranka

Shri Pukhrajji Mehta Tated

Shri Rajendraji Bothra

Shri Rajendraji Goenka

Shri Rajivji Chhajed

Shri Subhashji Dasani

Shri Parasmalji Bagrecha (Samdari)

Shri Ramchandra Bagrecha
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